
Please print and fill out the form below and send by mail or email (chretiensenmission@gmail.com) to :

Chrétiens en Mission          24, avenue de Fuveau          13013 Marseille, France

You can also register online at http://www.chapelledefuveau.fr 

To help cover operating expenses, a registration fee of 30 euros is requested of each participant, payable 
in cash once you are in Marseilles. You are also responsable for paying your own travel expenses and for 
buying meals not taken in private homes. (Count at least 60 euros for the week.) Housing and several 
evening meals will be furnished during the week in the homes of members of the Marseilles Church. 
Register early; the number of places is limited.

!

Chrétiens en Mission
24, avenue de Fuveau
13013 Marseille, France
tél. (33) 4 88 86 69 88
chretiensenmission@free.fr
http://www.chapelledefuveau.fr

Last Name First Name

AddressAddress

Telephone Email

Occupation Date of birth

T-shirt  size             ❑ XS           ❑ S         ❑ M         ❑ L         ❑ XL         ❑ XXL  T-shirt  size             ❑ XS           ❑ S         ❑ M         ❑ L         ❑ XL         ❑ XXL  

Arrival       ❑ car     ❑ train     ❑ plane              Date and timeArrival       ❑ car     ❑ train     ❑ plane              Date and time

Departure       ❑ car     ❑ train     ❑ plane              Date and timeDeparture       ❑ car     ❑ train     ❑ plane              Date and time

Food allergies?Food allergies?

❑  I hereby promise to pay the sum of 30 euros for my participation in CEM Summer Session.❑  I hereby promise to pay the sum of 30 euros for my participation in CEM Summer Session.

Participants under 18 years old must have this form signed by the adult who will accompany them and 
who accepts legal responsability for them during the duration of the CEM Summer Session.

Signature of accompanying adult: ___________________________________________________

Participants under 18 years old must have this form signed by the adult who will accompany them and 
who accepts legal responsability for them during the duration of the CEM Summer Session.

Signature of accompanying adult: ___________________________________________________

Christians on Mission Summer Session: 30 juin - 7 juillet, 2019
Registration Form
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